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Surah an-Nasr 

 

(Medina surah) 

 

ϑðΨ/≅… Σ≤π±Ω⇓ ƒ∫:†φΤΤ– …Ω′ΞΜ…    Ψψ∼ΨšΘΩ≤√≅… Ξ⇑ΗΤΩΤπρΘΩ≤√≅… ϑðΨ/≅… Ψψ⌠♥ΨΤŠ 

ℑ φΣΤ∏ΣāŸΤΩΤÿ Ω♣†Πς⇒√≅… ΩŒΤΤÿςΚ…Ω⁄Ω (1) Σ˜�ΤΩ⊃<√≅…Ω 

&Σ⌠≤Ψ⊃πΤ⊕ΤΩΤ�Τ♠≅…Ω ð∠ΨΘΤŠΩ⁄ ΨŸ∧γΩµš ˜ΤΘΨ‰ΤΩ♥ΩΤ⊇ (2) †_–…Ω<Τ⊇ςΚ… ϑðΨ/≅… Ξ⇑ÿΨ� 

(3) †?ΤΩΤΤŠ…ΘΩΤΩΤ� Ω⇐†Ω{ ΙΣΠςΤ⇓ΜΞ… 

 

 

""""When When When When AllahAllahAllahAllah's's's's    succor and the triumph comethsuccor and the triumph comethsuccor and the triumph comethsuccor and the triumph cometh    andandandand    yyyyou ou ou ou seeseeseesee    mankind entering mankind entering mankind entering mankind entering 

the religion of Allah in the religion of Allah in the religion of Allah in the religion of Allah in troops. troops. troops. troops. Then hymn the praises ofThen hymn the praises ofThen hymn the praises ofThen hymn the praises of    thy Lordthy Lordthy Lordthy Lord, and seek , and seek , and seek , and seek 

forgiveness of forgiveness of forgiveness of forgiveness of Him. Him. Him. Him. Lo! He is ever ready to show mercyLo! He is ever ready to show mercyLo! He is ever ready to show mercyLo! He is ever ready to show mercy." 
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Tafsir 

Shaykh 'Abdur Rahman ibn Nasir as Sa'di  �����  said explaining the previous surah: 

Within this glorious surah is a Bashara [i.e. glad tidings], a commandment to His 

messenger at the time of obtaining this revelation as well as an indication and caution as 

to which will follow. 

So the Bashara is a Bashara of Allah aiding His messenger �, his conquest of Mecca, 

the people admission into Allah's religion in masses, since majority of them who had 

entered (into Islam) from his family and supporters were from his enemies. So indeed 

this announcement of glad news must (and did occur). 

� As for the commandment after the achievements of aid and victory, Allah then 

ordered his messenger to be grateful to his Lord for that (which occurred), 

glorifying Him with praise ad seeking His forgiveness. 

 

� As for the indication it is in that regard it is of two types: 

 

An indication to the aid for the religion of Islam will continue and increase at the 

time of glorifying with the praise of Allah and seeking forgiveness by His 

messenger�. For indeed this is from Shukr [i.e. gratitude] and Allah � says: 

 

⇑ΜΞς√Ω ∃⌠¬Σ|ΤΠςΤ⇓ΩŸÿΞƒςðΚ‚� ψΣΤ�π≤Τς∇Ω→ ⇑ΜΞς√  

(7) βŸÿΨŸΩ↑ςΤ√ ΨŠ…ΩϒΩ∅ ΘΩ⇐ΜΞ… ⌠¬ΣΤ�⌠≤ΤΩ⊃ς 
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""""If yIf yIf yIf youououou    give thanksgive thanksgive thanksgive thanks, I will give you more, I will give you more, I will give you more, I will give you more; but if y; but if y; but if y; but if youououou    are are are are unappreciaunappreciaunappreciaunappreciativetivetivetive, lo! , lo! , lo! , lo! 

MMMMyyyy    punishment is punishment is punishment is punishment is horriblehorriblehorriblehorrible....""""    
{Ibraheem verse 7} 

 

Indeed that which has been discovered in the time of the rightly-guided successors and 

those after them within this Ummah. Allah's aid did not cease to continue until Islam 

reached where no other religion had reached, entering where no other had entered, until 

what had occurred within the Ummah of contradiction of Allah's commandments had 

occurred.  

 

So Allah tested them with division of their statements and separation in their affairs. So 

the Ummah obtained what it obtained. Alongside that for this Ummah and the religion 

is from Allah's mercy and benevolence (still accomplished) neither that which the mind 

couldn't image nor which the imagination couldn't encompass. 

 

As for the second indication it is an indication to the time of the Messenger of Allah � 

death is indeed close and in close proximity. That leads to that his life span is a virtuous 

one which Allah had swore by. 

 

Indeed one should look closely at the virtuous affairs and how it should end in seeking 

forgiveness—similar to the prayer, Hajj and so forth. 

 

So Allah's ordering of His messenger � with praising and seeking forgiveness in this 

circumstance is an indication that his life is to come to an end. So he should prepare and 

be equipped for the meeting of His Lord, ending his life with the most virtuous of what 

he (knew). May Allah's prayers and salutations be upon him. 
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Thus He � use to interpret the Qur'an, reciting it in his prayer and frequently saying in 

his bowing and prostration: 

 

��	
� � � �������� �� ������� �  

 

"Glorified and exalted is you O Allah and by your praise O Allah forgive 

me" 

 
 

�  �  �  �  � 


